
Oilier Money
OUR OWN- :-

The grold dollar U the monetary unit
In the Fnfcd S!!. j I contains 2352
grains of pure gold. The value of
pure gold never changes and the Tal-

lies of ours or of forolgn gold coins
remnln the same nnless their contents
are changed by laws of the country.

If yon have bad no bnsless transae
tions with this we want yon to
come In and get acquainted.

U. S. National 1

eiiso&

THE THEATRE OF QUALITY,
Bert M. Sherwood, Proprietor

Md Manager.

"The Justice of Claudius"...
'.. Pathfl

. i. A i magnificently colored Ro-.m- an

tragedy, following on the
.lines of last week's glorious
picture :

of "Athalia.'V Special
music arranged for this n.

It is magnificent.
"Big Hearted Jim" . . i Kalem
'' One of Kalem's fine western
rancher's pictures. Pleasing
and beautifully acted. A new

.Idea enacted In this picture.
"The Leading Lady?M.Vltagraph

This comedy ; Is great. Our
old friend "Bridget" the one of
enormous ayordupols, is , the
leading lady In a new musical
comedy entitled "The Irish
Washerwoman." Ste her at re-- ..

hearsals. - .' , ;.; ;
'

Illustrated song "When , the
Sheep Are In the Fold." Sung
by ..'- -

Matinees . . .Miss Garrlck
Evenings .......... Mr. Ferrln

..iom... fit nntiat Kniaoooa) ifcusrfiDiwwiv " -

OoU.fiW, Ac4mtc u IlMaUrr ItoputMU,
HUM. Art, nanon, yaw.

For mtalog iddna THE SISTER 8UPEBI0B
Offlc2S. St. Helen Ball

Your Interests

are Ours 7

The retailer In anyllne of bus.

Iness should stand for the In-

terests of his customers. In the

long run, ft Ison them he mast

depend. It Is because we know

, that we must satisfy yen that

the Eastman line Is the one sold

exclusively In our photographic
'department '

No. 8 A. Foldln? Pocket Kodak

Tost Card size, 120.00.

Wright Drug Co.
PURE DRUG DRUGGISTS.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

bank,

I; LOCALS I

Summer prices for milk prevail at
the Blue Mountain creamery after

"June 1st. Five cents a quart

The Cash Bazaar has just received a
new shipment of music; all the latest
New York hits. Come In and try them.

$ . fEHSOSlLS. O

Q. W Qnln of Baker Is registered at
the Sommer house today. :

-

A. J. Pipes, of Wallowa,1 Is a guest
at the Savoy hotel. ; ; Y ? ,

Harvey Duke of Union is a guest nt
the Savoy hotel. -

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. O, G. Hamilton will
leave this evening for Portland.

F. L.' Meyers leaves this evening for
Portland.

w

Andrew Lun of North Powder is a
visitor today; He is registered at

the Hotel Foley. v
Mr. and Mir. G. A. Galloway of El

gin are guests today of the Sommer
house.

Joshua Hopper, the big land owner
of Umatilla county, is here from a few
days on business. .

; C, W. Fisher Is here from his home
In Elgin. He Is registered at the Sa
voy.'.; ; 'i

v
;

A. C. Spain of North Powder Is here
on legal business.; He is a guest of the
Savoy hotel, yy- V ,

Mrs.. Gertrude Bay, who has been
visiting in the home of Dave Bay for
some time, returned this morning to
her home in Boise.

'Dr. J. S. Myers, W. J. Townley, E
T. Raster and George F. Hall made a
trip over from, Union In an automobile
yesterday afternoon. i

'R. G. Bennett, who fell from a car
at Baker last evening receiving a se
verely sprained shoulder, Is In the city
today making out his report of the
accident.

A. A. Mclntyre of Baker Is a business
visitor here today. He represents the
Orcson Lava Stone company and is
here In the interest of the company
handling the beautiful and economical
Oregon product. '., ' "'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Two five--' room houses;
close in. Inquire Geddes BroB.

FOR RENT Star theatre; will be re-

modeled for store room. Inquire at
Arcade theatre. ;

; All Had a Good Time, . ;
' The married people's dance '. last

night at the Elks auditorium was well
attended, although It had been post-
poned a number of times. "While the
evening was warm yet all en joyed the
event, as It is considered the last ball
of this season.

Another Home Sold. '

Mr. Russell C. Plass'iold to Arthur
Dahlstrom an acre of ground with a
house and other Improvements known
as lot 4 in block 2 in Honan's addi-

tion. The business was transacted
through the office of Black & Pratt.

TIsIted the Core.
Pat Foley made an auto trip to th?

Cove yesterday evening to vjew the
fruit crop prospects and keep posted
on the advancement of that portion of

the valley. ; : t

li l

DB. Sffll TO

BE SPEAKER

II GRANDE MIMSTEB H0X0HED
B JOASUMt UBAKD LODGE.

Will Deliver Memorial Address In
Portland Keit Tuesday.

As a further and proper recognition
to La Grande the Masonic grand lodgo
hag invited Dr. S. W. Seeman, pastor
of the 'First Presbyterian church of
this city, to deliver the Memorial ad-

dress In the Masonic temple at Port
land next Tuesday night. This is au
honor of no small moment and not
only, pays a tribute to the speaker's
ability but reflects a prominence on
this city that cannot be overlooked

The drill team of the Eastern Star of
La Grande will also be a strong fea
ture at the state meeting of the grand
lodge. : : ;

-

INTERESTED IX GRANDE RONDE.

Item in Salt Lake Payer Attracts At
tcntdon In Idaho.

S. M. Slough, publicity manager, re
ceived a letter from P. E. Farrell, a
building contractor of Rigby, Idaho,
In which the writer says he has read
an article In one of the Salt Lakepa
pers pertaining to the Grande Ronde
valley. Mr. Farrell is much Interested
In this valley and says he will be out
here In the fall. :,

The article referred to was written
by Mr. F. J. Hewlett of Salt Lake City
who was through here recently and
received most of his Information about
this country from Mr. Slough.

MfUiodlst Brotherhood Meets.
The June meeting of the Methodist

brotherhood while not bo largely at-

tended as some former meetings was
full of interest from the beginning.
Rev. J. W. Miller of Ontario, Ore.,
made the principal address showing
not only the alms of the brotherhood,
but the practical work it had done In

his church. An early meeting at the
can of President vinacke Is soon to
take place, 4

,

Card of Thanks.
We desire to sincerely express our

thanks to those who were so kind dur-
ing the illness and death of our son.
Also for the many beautiful floral of-

ferings
'

MR. AND MRS. VAN GORDENI
AND FAMILY.

Cove, Oregon. June 6, 1911.

The Rlncbarts Leave Tonight
This evening H. C. RInehart and

family leave for; Portland where they
will reside permanently in the future.
Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart belong to the
oldest families of the1. Grande Ronde
and It is with considerable regret that
most of La Grande's people see them
leave this city and locate elsewhere.

"

Buys, Home. : '

G. O. Chapman at 2208 Cedar street
sold his little home situated on lot
4, black 8, Grandy's 2nd adttlon to
Mr. Willis Turner and wife. The deal
was closed yesterday through the of-

fice of Black & Pratt. '

Boy Arrives fn Bay Home.
A fine baby boy was born, Monday

evening, to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bay.

4ih"WwWM't'iPiiV.'i(r. S
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1911.

geaoD ci& ydBOii are o

-- to dress Better than usual, you are ready to look over
our line of Ready-to-wea- r Clothes. You need not spend
any more than formerly if you come to this store, but
you get better clothes

Men's Suits $10 to $30 Trous-r- s $1 .50 to $7.50
Hats $1.50 to 1 Shoes $2 to $6 Shirts 50c to $5

PERJURY SYNDICATE WATCHED.

Organisation Has Long Made Tnrklnh
i n Justice i Joke.

Constantinople, June 7.The au-

thorities are trying to get at the truth
the operation of a regular- -

jf uiuieu perjury syuaicmo-wnicn.- ;

under both the Hamidian and the pres-
ent egime, has made Turkish justice a
Joke for-- years past, investigators of
the organization are not troubled by
too little but by too much evidence.
Every member of the society Is ready
to . turn ; state's evidence. Being 'tl

perjurers, however, there 's
naturally considerable hesitancy con
cerning the acceptance of their testi

'"mony.,- - ::
The syndicate constated ot pension1

ed offlcials ; of f the ! Constantinople
courts. Having had extensive experi-
ence in posts of trust the members
wre able to furnish, not unintelligent
perjury, but Just the right kind for any
particular case and of a nature appro
priate to the peculiarities of different
Juries and trial Judges. The business
was so extensive that the manage
ment was able to offer very reasona
able rates. Divorce testimony cost the
most, two medjidiehs, or $1.60, being
charged for each witness in such case.

The syndicate's disruption resulted
from a quarrel among the members
concerning a division of the profits.

Cotton Seed Crushers' Meet Today.
New York, June 7.The annual

convention ; of the Interstate Cotton
Seed Crushers' association met at the
hotel Afitor today with the largest at
tendance in the history of the associa-
tion. Texas, Georgia, South Carolina,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and Alabama were

by large delegations. The
feature of the initial session was the
address of President B. F. Taylor of
Columbia, S. C. Mayor Gaynor de-

livered an address of welcome and
Vice President R. L. Heflln, of Texas,
responded for the visitors. ' 4

Prominent speakers to be heard at
the several sessions of the convention
include Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief
chemist of the department of agricul-
ture; Judge Henry C. Hammdnd . of
Augusta, Walter D. Naeh of Atlanta,
Julian L. Bode of Memphis, and Henry
R. .Towne, president of the Manufac-

turers' association of New" York.
The Produce exchange and other

Commercial and industrial organiza-
tions of the metropolis have Joined in
making elaborate arangementa for the
entertainment of the visiting cotton
seed crushers' and their ladies. This
afternoon the visitors were taken on a
sightseeing trip around the city and
harbor. Tomorrow night the conven-
tion banquet will Je held at the hotel
Astor, with President Taft as the guest
of honor. .', V

House Adopts Resolution.
Washington, June 7.The house to

day adopted the Clayton resolution
railing np the attorney general for In-

formation regarding the proposed
criminal prosecution of officers of the
American Tobacco company recently
declared guilty of violating the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law, ;

Honeyed People Visit This Section.
In the last few daj-- there has been

a number of very wealthy men from
the middle states and the north quiet-
ly drop into La Grande and stay- - a
few days. Some have taken trips ever
the valley while others have been con-

tent to ' make Inquiry about the '

of the valley.

The Store That Satisfies

COJOTITTEE RESUMES WORK France and attempt to induce Dlas to
' ! return to Mexico. Llmantour said that

Chairman Skankley Dollttht Dlai will land ia Spain and then go to
mar. irusi lan Be tontrOHCd. gouthem Franc for Inrtuflnlto itr.'

Washington, June 7.T113 house
committee investigating the steel cor-

poration . resumed ... i'a ..work todar.
Cbairman Skankley called the commit--j
tee to prder and said he was confident
the steel trst has violated the laws,
as. well as the Sherman law. He then
called attention to the freight charges
on lines controlled by trusts. ,

;

Chairman Skankky said he was clad
the department of Justice had the cor
porations at last willing to give the
committee data in their possession.
concerning trusts and "that courts of
Ju8tlcft at last will deal with the steel
corporation as with smaller concerns."

JULY FOURTH COMMITTEE.

Committee o,n Arrangements Will Meet
; :l, This Evening.

The committee on arangementa for
the Fourth of July celebration which
wa appointed Monday evening will
meet in the commercial club rooms
this evening and will get to work
earnest arranging for the biggest 4th
of July celebration that has ever been
held In this city.

Located Near Ostrander.
Word has been received here that

Charleg Smith and family, who left
here some time ago intending to go to
California to locate, located 1n

Washington, 50 miles from
Portland, after visiting there while on
their supposed way to California. The
northwest proved to be too. much for,
Mr. Smith to leave. )

Eastern Stars to Portland.
Mrs. C. E Dunn, . accompanied bj

her daughter Miss Laura, Mrs Mac
Wood and Mrs. Frank Jackson, mem-

bers of the Eastern Star drill team,
left this morning for Portland where
they will enjoy the Rose Festival and
visit for a few days previous to the
meeting of the grand lodge.

? V To Ask Dlas to Return.
St. Louis, June 7. Llmantour, the

former Mexican mlnUter of finance,
stated today that he Intends to go to

pagi:
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v New Sidewalk Doors. '
Work of replacing some of the side- -,

walk doors which were In bad repair y
on Depot street was commenced to-- ',

day. This work was ordered done by
the city council some time ago.

, Sew Switch Engines Arrive
Two. new switch engines, Nos. 33

and 34, arrived this morning and will
be set up here to work in the local'
yards. ' V- -

' '.T''"::-;-':' V"
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" : Happiest Girl la Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I had been
ailing for some time with chronic constipa-
tion and stomach trouble. I begun taking
Charuberlain'i Stomach and Liver Tablets
and In three days I was able to be up and
got better right along. I am the proudrot
girl in Lincoln to find such a good medi
cine." For tala by aJUlealera. . .

CAN YOU ASK MORE?

We are so confident that we can fur-
nish reliefs for Indigestion and dys-
pepsia that we promise to supply the
medicine free of all cost to every one
who uses it according to directions who
is sot perfectly satisfied with the re
sults. We exact no promisee d pat
no one under any obligation whoever.
Surely nothing could be fairer. U are
located right here where yon live, and
our reputation should be sufficient as-

surance of the genuineness of our offer.
We want every one who Is troubled

with indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form to come to our store and. get a
box of .Rexali Dyspepsia Tablets.; Take
them home, and give them a reasona-
ble trial, according to directions. Tbey
are very pleasant to take; they soothe
the irritable stomach, strengthen and
Invigorate the digestive organs, pro
mote btalthy and natural bowel ac-

tion, almost immediately relieve nausea
and stomach Irritation, produce healthy
digestion and HKniuillatlon, and promote
nutrition. Three sizes. 25c. SOc and
81.00. Remember you can obtain Rex-a- ll

Remedies only st The Rexali Store.
Hill's drug store. i

HEINZ I

i Sweet and Sour Pickles.....
il

i i i

IN BOTTLE AND BULK J

i Chow Chow, Ripe and Greeri Olives i
Swift's Premium ; Sugar-Cure- d

Hams and Bacon

a can of Triunfo Coffee

I Gity Grocery & Bakery
: The Home of Fancy Groceries :

i.

I


